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Oh, B0Y!
' I While They Last !

I Odd and Ends of t
g Our Regular Line II
Is for $l
I Norman Sims j

I 25th St.-Was- h. Ave. jj

I "Meet Me Bareheaded" jj

Good tea is the greatest
all-arou- drink in the world,
and thechcapest next to water.

Are you getting your
share? Do you get the in-

vigoratingI refreshing restful
effect of tea?

, Arc you enjoying the rich
delightful taste of tea?

No? Then try Schilling
Tea. That's the tea that
gives you all these things.

It is also the cheapest
not per pound, but per cup.

There an four flavors of Schilling
Tca Japan, Ceylon India, Oolonr,
Engluh Breakfast, All one quality. In

packages
At grocers everywhere.

A SctiMtig & Co San Francisco

ENVIRONMENT &

ft AND ATTENTION M

V A
"I"'ie horrc"ke environ- - j

H 'SJ ment and courteous VM

personal attention make fsj
H V b a n k I transactions 1

pleasant and satlafac $1
tory at the Commercial ft

J National Bank. Check. V
H y ing Accounts, Including v

M li years, are solicited, Iz

H I C0?I?IERCLL
lNrVTK)

1 lM OGDEyrtTjxAn HI

JUST THINK OF
CADOMENE

When You Find You Are Losing
Out in the Game of Life.

Worn-Out- . Nervous Men and
Weak, Bloodless, Anaemic
Women Have Found New
Strength and Vigor in Taking
Cadomene Tablets.

A well known writer on physical cul-uir- e

says: "You cannot run a d

engine without fuel. You can
not get much speed without plenty .of
steam. You cannot get up much steam
without plenty of coal and a perfectly
working furnace (body). Slmllarlv, In
your own case, the Internal "works"
must be sound and working properly."

That tired feeling do you know
what it means? It means that digestion
and nutrition are lacking. It means

'that your blood and nerves are impov-lerlshe-

It means that slow but sure
decline In your vitality will aurelv
ensue and real sickness will overtake
you. unless you bestir yourself In over-comin- g

the weakness of the organs re-
sponsible. This is not written to
frighton. In reality it expresses log!-jc-

facts. Cadomene Tablets, the
prescription of a great physi-

cian, are made and sold by druggists
for people who need help for nature's
forces, owing to ignorance, neglect or
dissipation of one kind or another.
Every package Is guaranteed to please

(or money back. Advertisement.
oo

!

Yes, Girls
1

l?ir''V.ILLR- - the n1.uid l,nt- - 11 instantly(iwuuifles complexion, innkos r soft,
rosy-wnl- to skin everyone "Just lovos totowcli. Over five hundred thousand ki Isand wonicn aro using It. if n real o.hii- -
tlfler. that's what it Is. Ti v It tod:. .At toilc-- i counters everywhere Yourmoney back ir jou don't like it. Adv.

tin

GOD ALONE KNOWS WHAT
SHE SUFFERED I

Goldendale, yuh.: "I wish to tell in
my own way about Dr. Pierce's

cines. In the year
1902, in January, I

r$777mfi Wfla taken piok with.tjjak vomiting. Nothing
25 wou etay n my

K3 j lSr stomach at all, not
rTW W even a drink of

1 j water and God
--s- I alone knows whatVjgjt 1 suffered, and along '

jgffittS kk" cy8 kotb'crcd

&. ,'arJ& ' I could iiardJv walk
around the house,

but had to go aa my three children were
small then. Finally I got Dr. Pierce'?
Golden Medical Discovery and took two
bottles and today I have no stomach
trouble whatever Whenever I feci bad
1 go and get the Pleasant Pellet or some
of Dr. Pierce's medicines and it always
helps mc soon." Mrs. G. M. Pr.rrzRS,
Route 3.

"After suffering pain, feeling nervou,
diizy, weak and dragged down by weak- -

news of my ex my eyes sunken, black '

circles and pale chceka I was restored
to health by the Favorite Preflcription of
Dr. Pierce " So write many women.
Chanced too in looks, for aftrr taking
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
skin becomes clear, the eyes brighter, tho
cheeks plump. '

DruggjJta it In tablets or liquid.
It's a woman's beat temperance tonic,
made from wild roots. j

"CURED OF BAD - BLOOD. STOMACH,
KIDNEY AND NERVOUS TROUBLES"

Seattle, Wah : "I was in a general
run-dow- n condition. Had bad blood,
etoraach trouble, kidney trouble and
suffered from ncrvouanc?. I took three
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and a few bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and was
completely cured and have never been
sick a day since " Mas. Mjuvt ILlsu? s,
907 27th Ave.

jLAST CALL! 1

1

i I Tha big pile of Quaker Tires and Tubes is fast disappearing. The sizes you use may I IP still be here and if so you will certainly lose money if you don't BUY NOW. I I
I Remember, we cannot buy these tires and tubes now from the factory as cheap as we I

' are selling them, but our large stock of Mohawk Cord Tires and Tubes are on the way I . , M

SIZES NOW IN STOCK AT SALE PRICE j 1
; 5 THIS IS CERTAINLY A THRIFT WEEK SPECIAL SAVE NOW I Ti

j TIRES RED TUBES I J
S Plain. Non- - Sale j
1 ( v vi Tread 1 tskid Size Price I I
I 31x4 ' f. . . . $20.55 $23.85 32x3 12.. $2.90 I I
j 32x4 $20.85 . . .-

- $24.25 33x4 ..$3.90 B 1
133x4 ..$21.75... $25.25 34x4 ..$4,00 1 I
I 34x4 :. $22.05 $25.75 34x4 12.. $4.85 I I
( 34x412 $33.00 35x4 12.. $4.90 1
I 35x4 12 $31.05 $34.33 36x4 12. $4.95 S I

36x4 12........ $34.70 35x5 ..$5.90 I I
37x5 ........ $37.25 ....v.... $41.05 37x5 ..$5.95 j I

GEO. A. LOWE GO. i
THE BIG HARDWARE STORE 1

HELP FOR MOTHER I

A mother whose strength it
over-wroug- ht or who is thin, t

pale or nervous, should find re ;

newed energy in every drop of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Let it help turn your daily jCS!

tasks from aburden to pleasure. ill
Scott's Emulsion is abundant
in those nourishing cle- - uJ
ments that every mother Uj
in the land needs. J1J Sw

Scott & Bownc, nioomficld. X. J 19-- 1 1 OH

Constipation E

Vanishes If
Forever S
Prompt Permanent Rellei bgri
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
never fail. Purely vege yw. ffigfjt
table act in lmf tmmT fJon the CARTER'S m
Stop after .IHITTLE MXlS
dinner din-- KlVER .Jlftitrees cor- - 4 El OB I R C fTS
rect Indies JJiaB I' 8Jtion; Improve ill? ''the complexion brighten the eyes. If
SmuU PUJ SsaaJl Dote SmuU Prk Jsjj?

DE. CARTER'S mON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic tor
Asewla, RfcesatJra, Nerretsaess .AMRjkt
Sleep!snessandFenaIeWeakaets. Lw'fe
Gtiilec sail kur iianliri sZnZrf PJ

:

In the pa5t thirteen yean there ha8 never been a time when our trad ilSv,!'3
could not oet coal from u. So why not place your coal orde.-- where Hk, !t!you can get quick and efficient mervlcc ct all times? AaaWkjti I

OGDEN SEWER PIPE AND CLAY COMPANY K'
Phsn? 141 v. C. PORTER FIELD, Managsr BWlfe!

t.

REED LAUNCHES

ATTACK 0!l HD01ER

Former Food Distributor
Connecting Link'

With Great Britain

ISEW. Jan. 24. Charging
Hoover was "one of the
between Colonel House
high in tho British

during the negotiations
the entry of the United States

war," Senator Reed,
launched h vigorous

the senate today against what
as Mr. lloovcr'u

boom for president."
Reed said Mr. Hoover was
to the British government

"constituted a convenient
link," and challenged any
of the senate who doubted his

to Introduce a resolution ol

"Marie, who
ALARMIST.

was that man I saw you
talking to at the gate this morning?"

"Why er Mr. Grumpit. That was
one of my suitors. Ho was askfn' me
to go to tho 'Sons of Jupiter' ball onI ray next night out."

"I beg your pardon, Marie. I didn't
want to pry into your affairs, but I was
afraid he might be a walking delegate
of the Housemaids' union who was
hanging around here trying to get you
to strike" Birmingham Age-Heral-

ilRECUIMEDLANDTO

I; BE OPEN FDR ENTRY

j ! Drawing to Determine Home-j- ;

stead Rights Where Several
I File on Same Tract

I
I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. Approxi-jlmatel- y

10,000 acres of reclaimed land
I 'in Wyoming and Nebraska will bo
!! opened to homesteaad entry early in
j March, the reclamation service an- -

Applications for entry' upon
inounced. farms composing a tract of

acres in tho North Platte
' vnllcy project, embracing a large sec-- 5

tfon of the border areas of each state,
will be accepted from February 2S to

j March 5, it waH said, while applications
! for entry upon another 5000 acres acre
I tract on the Shoshone, Wyoming, pro-- I

ject, will be accepted during the week
following. Drawings will be made to
determine the right of entry in each
case where two or more applications
arc made for the same farm.

The North Platte valley tract, part
of a project in which hundreds of
thousands of acres already have been
reclaimed, by storing up the waters of

i the North Platte river behind the
great Pathfinder dam, will bo opened,
It was stated, on a watacr service rent-la- l

basis for the first three years. When
(the Irrigating system has been entire-il- y

completed at the end of that time
I no the cost can be computed and as-

sessed to (he acre, the homesteader
will assume entry upon an ownership
basis.

The 10,000 acres comprised In these
two tracts, constitute the largest area
of reclaimed land opened to the home-
steader in more than five years, offi-- ,

clals of the service said.
00

;CHECK THAT COLD

RIGHT AWAY

Dr. King's New Discovery has
relieved colds and coughs

for fifty years

was an unusually high quality
fT cough, grippe, and croup

i remedy when Introduced half a
(century ago. Not once In all the years
since then has the quality been allowed

Jto deteriorate. Its effectiveness in,
I combatting colds and coughs has been'
j proved thousands of times in thou-

sands of families. Taken by grown-- (

lups and given to the little ones for tho
safe, sure treatment of colds and1

I grippe, cougho and croup, It leaves ab-- 1

jaolutely no disagreeable after-effects- .'

Get a bottle at your druggists today.'
60c and $1.20.j

bowels Act Humna
function gently but firmly without

the violence of purgatives when you
treat them with Dr. King's New Life i

pills.. A smooth-actin- laxative that j

gets right down to business and grat-- l
: Ifylng results. All druggists 25c a

'
bottle.

'Captain BlaisiOsii

Under $10,000 Bond

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. Captain
John F. Dlain, formerly Northern Pa
cific coast district manager of the

llJmorgency Fleet Corporation, was at1
liberty today under $10,000 bond fo-

llowing his "indictment by a federal,
(grand jury yesterday on charges o
profiting through the sale of material:
for use on shipping board vessels.

Further Indictments were declared a
possibility by W. C Foster, special

'agent of the department of justice,
jwhon the grand jury reconvenes next
I Tuesday. ' i

Two Indictments, one of which con-

tained fifty counts, were returned
t against Captain Blaiu. A charge in- -

eluded in the indictmonts was that
Captain Blain had received secret

j commissions amounting to ?17.750
arising from contracts between the

'government and a company which he
was an alleged agent,

Captain Blain la well known in Pa-- ,
jclflc coast shipping circles and at
(Boston, where he formerly was an ln-- !

'fpector of hulls and boilers.

Strike Agitation in

Italy Still Goes On

PARIS. Jan. 21. - The strike agita-- 1

tion in Italy Ik. still in progress, sava
a dispatch "to the Petit Parislen from
Turin, which reports in that city, at(
Verona and In other populous the po-
lice have arrested several hundred agl- -

tators and that tho government hasi
called up the army class of 1900,

j A general strike has been declared
jat Barl, while at Florence the street
employes have gone out. the message
adds. Tho Fituation is declared to be
not very

oo
I

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
' NOSTRILS AND HEAD j.

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils j
t Itclievca Head-Cold- s at Once, t

I U your nostril are clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely becaause of a cold or catarrh.
Just get a Bmall bottle of Ety's Cream
Balm at any drug store. Apply a lltUe
of this fragrant, antlncptic cream into
your noMrils and lot It penetrate
through everj' air passage of your
head, soothing and heading the in-
flamed, swollon mucous memo nineand you get Instant relief.

Ah! how good It feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
mor hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm Is Just
what jufforero from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a dollght. Adver-
tisement.

oo .
We don't know whether that spot la

vital or not.

If vou nvcr think omethlng la out
of vie- - tr o buy it,

i

COBESSOPEllY

WEEK Of LHIKI1

Vote on Kenyon Americaniza-
tion Bill, Sims-Danie- ls Con-

troversy and Bolsheviki
i

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. Although
developments in connection with the
peace treaty are of transcendant in-

terest, congress ' today starts another
l week of action on Important legisla-
tion and investigation.
' With a vote on the Kenyon Ameri-- '
canlzation bill coming up today the
senate will begin consideration of the
bill to Increase pay of the army, navy
and coast guard personnel. in the

'house the regular appropriation bills
will be pushed during the week, lead-- ;

ers are still firm in the hope or ad-
journing congress sine die about
June 1. k

Of the many investigations in prog-
ress, the senate naval sub committee
Inquiring into the Sims-Daniel- s y

over awards of navy war dec-
orations plan to conclude Its hearings
and make a report to the full cotnmit-jte- e

late this week. Secretary Duniels
is expected to testify Tuesday ana may

!be on the stand two or three days.
After ending the decorations inquiry,
the e plans to begin In-- :
vesligalion next week of the general
war activities of the navy. Efforts to!
have counsel authorized for use of the
subcommittee in the new inquiry
promises further spirited debate on
the senate floor. Another naval sub-
committee also will consider further
the question of investigating charges
of Immoral practices at Newport, R. I.

Sensational Testimony Expected,
Inquiry Into Bolshevik propaganda

'will be resumed by the sennto foreign
relations headed by
Senator Moses, Republican, New
Hampshire. Ludwig C. A. K. Martens,
soviet "ambassador." and his assist-- j

ants are to resumo their testimony.!
Sensational developments have been!
promised by members of the

An army reorganization bill is to bd
.reported out early this week, possibly!
today, by the senate military com-imltte-

It will include a universal'
military training provision. The!
house military committee, divided on
universal training, will continue to:
woi-- on its bill this week, with further
dovelopnientfis expected from opposi-
tion to the house steering commit-
tee.''; nomination of Rop. Harrehl of
Oklahoma, an opponent of universal
training, to a military committee va-
cancy.
Senate Agricultural Committee Bill.
Another important bill scheduled to

reach the senate calendar this week
is the senate agriculture committee's
measure for regulation of the packers,
stockyards, livestock commission mer-
chants and other agencies of the meat
industry. The committee measure is
to be a substitute for the Kenyon-Ken-dric- k

bills which, meet with strong op-
position from the packiug and othei
business interests.

Conferences on the railroad reorga-
nization bill may bring the anti strike
and othcr controverted sections before
the house and possibly again in the
srn-ite- , for a vote. The conferees are
rearing the stage of being able to re-
port a partial agreement on some of
.he disputes between the Cummins
and Escli bills but with deadlocks on
iho anti-strik- e and other major fea-
tures.

Sedition Legislation.
Sedition legislation may bring fur-

ther controversy in the house com
mlttees this week. No action on the
house floor is expected this week.

Appropriations requested by Secre-
tary Glass and others for food relief
work in Europe are to be considered
further this week by the house ways
and means committee. Hebert Hoover
and others may be called before tho
committee.

nn

Montenegro Honors ' '

:
19 Red Cross Workersi

j PARIS, Saturday, Jan. 2L In recog-Inltlo-n

of the services rendered to Mon-itcnegr- o

by the American Red Cross
'since the eignlng of the armistice. Col.
' Ma&tcberrinoff today decorated 19 Red
Cross workers at the direction of King
Nicholas. Lieutenant Col. Robert E.
Olds. Red Cross commissioner for Eu- -

rop?. receive the Order of Prince
Daniels, second class.

m

The decoration
;of the same order, third class, was
awarded to Lieut. Col. Henry Fair--j
dough, Leland Stanford University.

.George H. Dalrd. Dallas, Txas. and
nln other officers.

I The gold medal of Montenegro, withcrop, wju. awarded to MIm Ellc
Gnweh Bmcof Pieaanton, Cal., and
six other women.

ARTICLE BY GARFIELD

i AGAINST SETTIEM1
I

Coal Miners Get More Thar
Farmers and Others Former

Fuel Head Declares

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. Dr. II. A. Gar
'field, former fuel administrator, In an
article written for Farm and Home,
declares tho compromise that ended
the coal strike to be "unsound In prln
clplo and a menace to our lnstltu
Hons."

Dr. Garfield says:
"The wages now paid to mine work

ers are sufficient. The opportunity
that should be the mine workers' can
not be secured merely by an increase
in wages--

In proof. Dr. Garfield cites the aver
age of $050 per annum earned by the
lowest paid minors working ISO days
in the year, while for 200 days work
the average miner in the bituminous
fields of Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois earned $155u in 191S and

i$1300 last year. This is "more by a
'considerable sum than the average "net
receipts of the farmer and many oth-
ers who may or may not work 300 daya
or more In the year," he said.

'The public ought not to be asked
to pay more for coal," emphasizes the

lex-fue- l administrator. "It is imposs-
ible to Increase the wages of the mine
workers without inciting the workers
In every other Industry, including, of
course, agriculture, to demand In
crease in wages. This would send the
cost of living upward in a vicious sp-

iral, which will,. In the end, prove hurt-
ful to the working man. The purchas-
ing power of the dollar and not the
number of dollars received is the

factor.
"The public is the chief sufferer,

when tho capital and labor engaged
in the production of commodities ncc
essary to the support of life fall afighi-ing,- "

continued Dr. Garfield. "Wo
may admit the right to strike on the
part of labor, and the right of capital
to boycott, but In each case the right
or the public to live Is paramount and
will be asserted.

"Therefore, I say, with the conflict
on in a great industry, the issue must
be fought out or compromised, but
when the public Interest is involved
and government representing the pub- -

tiic .aKes a nand. compromise ought to
be impossible. An Industry charged
with a public interest, such as eoal,
can no longer be considered free to
withhold its product from the publir
by any general movement whether of
capital or of labor.

) "We now are called upon to con
j template an arrangement with a group
opposing the government which, how-jeve- r

It terminates, is unsound in prin-
ciple and a menace to our institu-- j
lions."

To guard against affairs reaching
the strike stage, Dr. Garfield urges apermanent fuel administration as a
consultlve and advisory tribunal.

oo

Drastic Industrial
'

Law Made in Kansas

TOPEKA. Kas.. Jan. 24. Industrial
legislation, said by many to be revolu--
tionary in character was completed In'
Kansas when the legislature enacted

;a bill establishing inthe state a court
of industrial relations having jurisdic-
tion over essential Industries invested
with a public interest. The bill, which

;was signed late today by Governor H.
IJ. Allen, affects food, clothing, fuel
and transportation, prohibits strikes

jor lockouts In these industries ana
'provides severe penalties for conspir-acy to promote strikes, or to interfere
iwith production. It also provides that'
jtho court can fix wages and settle In-- '
,dustrial disputes in these industries!
land serve as a court of arbitration tot
consider disputes in other industries

I not listed as essential. It waB passed
!by large majorities in the houses.

BUSINESS REPORTED

II PECULIAR POCKET

Forays Against High Prices
Demand for Commodities Is

Outrunning Supply

CHICAGO, Jan. 26 Tho gcnoral
volume of business in the middle west
continues it a higu level and building
operations and other activities will be
sufficient to sustain the movement for

' tho immediate future, according lo a
report of business conditions in the
seventh federal reserve district.

The report statos, however, Hint
spite this general show of prosperity
business is in a "peculiar pocket."

"On one side," it snys, "there are fo-

rays against high prices; society wo-

men engineering film propngandn and
quasi-boycott- s against this or that
commodity at the prevailing price; or
else pledging themselves to refrain
from buying until concessions are
made. Oh the other side there it the
obstinate fact that demand for com-
modities outruns any possibility of
providing a supply that production is
low In volume because labor is Ineffi
cieat and because raw materials are
nvailable in quantities much below
neccessary requirements. These fac-
tors combined with a car shortage, mo-

tive power famine, inadequate trans-
portation facilities and strike rumors
constitute a total risk of elements
ngnlnst which tho average business
man dreads to pit his capital." '

Foreign Exchange Unfavorable.
Crowning all of the difficulties, says

thfe report, is the foreign exchange sit-
uation, which is declared to be the!
most unfavorable in Its hearing on Am-- j

erican business hopes. i

The wish Is father to the thought,!
apparently, when it Js asserted that)
prices are on the point of breaking. It
is declared. Investigation had failed
to show that occasional announce-
ments of cuts In prices were repre-
sentative of .the general market.

Increased Production Only Remedy.
"The American business man." the

report continues, "realizes that in-- ,

crea9cd production Is tho onlv rpmoilv
that will right tho situation. So far
the rank and file of labor, and ihoso
directly interested in maintaining the
high price level, cither have failed to
grasp the significance of this idea or
are ignoring It."

Agricultural conditions In all parts
of the seventh federal reserve district
were reported to be favorable. The
acreage of fall crops In Iowa, however,
was reported considerably smaller
than that of a year ago, but crops
"have gone Into winter in good condi-
tion with a good fanow covering pro-
tecting them."

Coal is declared to be a hand to'
mouth proposition, steel almost Impos-
sible to obtain, structural trades run--
nlnjr at one-hal- f of normal speed,
brick extremely scarce and at a pro-- i
hlbitlve price, cotton and wool of the
better grades scarce and leather!
stocks scant.

Liberal Use of Credit.
The loan item In the

banks continues to reflect the rathor
liberal use of credit in all lines of en-
deavor. Complaint that farmeis are
withholding corn from tho market is
met by a counter comprlalnt of the
inability of farmers and livestock mis- -

era to obtain cars for shipment of
products. Municipal oxtraraganco con-
tinues to be complained of.

"Individual b.mJca continue to &how
substantlal growth In Individual de-
posits as compared with a month ago
and a year ago. Farming communi-ti- e

to enjoy the prosperity which has
rcsuKod from several yeAr of bljjh
prices, and to long aa the Industrial
corners of the agricultural dintrlcts
continue to be abundantly supplied
with purchasing power, there is little
indication of any marked decline in
domestic trade."

Heavy Contracting.
( un'racta awarded in stares n'-ri-

of the Ohio river and east of the Mis-
souri river from December 1, 1019 to
January 1, 1920. totalled $2.559.62G,000.
an increase of practically a billion dol
lars In comparison with a similar pe-
riod In 191S. Contracts awarded in
the seventh federal resorvc district,
and also northern Missouri and east-
ern Kansas during December, 1919, to-
talled $891,729,000 against $495,911,000
for December, 1918.

oo

Mow Fat Actress

Was Made Slimj
j Many stage peoplo now depend en-
tirely upon Marrriola Prescription Tab-
lets for reducing and controlling fat.
One clever actress tells that she re-
duced two to four pounds a week by'
using this new form of the famous
Marmola Prescription and now. by tak-- '
Ing Marmola Tablets several times a
year, keeps her weight just right. All
druggists sell Mnrmola Prescription
Tablets at $1 for a largo case. Or you

,can get them by sending price direct
to the Marmola Co.. SGI Woodward
Ave., Detroit, Mich. If you hate not

.tried them do so They are harmless
and effective. Advertisement.

oo

:Morns Company Net

Earnings $703,641.95
j

CHICAGO. Jan 1C Tho net earn-
ings of Morris and company, packers,

.for the year ending November 1. 1919.
'was $703,611.95, nccording to tho com-
pany's financial report to stockholders
jmndo public last night. This repre-
sented a return of 1.25 per cent on a
capital investment of 556.025,684, or
less than one-eight- h of a cent on every
dollar of sales, including
the statement said.

The compnny's volume of sales
showed an increase over the previous
year. It was stated, but profits de
creased 53,500.000, duo. It was asserted
to agitation against the packera, nnd
to a decrease in the price of products.

The total income during 1919 was
56.S45.171 and expenditures of 56,141,-'82-

Assets on November 1 wore
placed at 5114,001,575.

oo

jGovernor Coolidge Not

j Republican Candidate
i

j BOSTON'. Jan. ernor Cool-jidg- e

declared today that he was not
land never had been a candidate for
j president and that he would not enter
a contest for (ho Massachusetts dole-gall- on

to the Republican national con-
vention. Ho did not say that he wouldoppose tho presentation of his name'at the Chicago convention but was em i

'pbatic In his assertion that he would;
not permit the Imputation that ho had
used the office of governor lo promote

ihis own Interests through the selection
of delegates.

oo
Most any bootlegger has a lot offrlnds until they taste of his wares.

WEATHER FORECAST R?

WASHINGTON', Jan. 21. The l
weather predictions for the week Bg
beginning Monday are:

Upper Mississippi and lower B&j

Missouri valleys: Cold weather 4 Bg
with temperatures much below 4 !?
normal first half of week with 4 iKLf
fair weather: probably some Kf
moderation second half of week !

with occasional snows. 4 m&
Northern Rocky mountain and 4 K

plateau regions: Probably occa- - 4 Kg,
sional snows or rains north por-- i

tion; generally fair south por-- fjlW
lion; temperatures nearly nor--

mal. W jj1
Pacific slates: Frequent rains jSrfij?

north portion; probablo occasion- - J i

al rains south portion; nearly 1 S?
normal temperatures. 1

1 B


